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fit them for removal for the north, reserves, and the agents can have no diffi-
the conditions of life would be culty in carrying this out. The question
entirely different from what they of paying these annuities in small bills
are in the plains. He must be of one and two dollars may, perhaps, be
aware that the plain or prairie Indians an improvement, as the smaller notes
are horsemen, who never dream of walk- would be found more convenient for both
ing even a mile when they eau ride that Indians and traders; but when the lon.
distance, and have lived by the chase of member for Lisgar says that the Judians
the bufFalo as far back as we have any would as readily give a four or five dollar
knowledge of the country, while the wood bil as a one or two dollar note for an
Crees and other Indians living in the article of small value, he certainly does
more northern parts, necessarily use the net give them due credit for that amount of
snowshoe, only during the winter, the shrewduess and intelligence which le and
country there being entirely unfit for the ail others who have had auy dealinga with
use of horses, and a change to a fish them kuow them to possess. Stii the
diet, even were it possible to obtain a amaîl bis are good enough in their way,
sufficient quantity of this latter food, they aud the trial wili do no harm, aitheugli it
would not willingly be brought to adopt. will hardly have the effect of adding
But we have the best means of knowing greatly to their means of supporting them-
that scarcity of food is felt quite as much, selves.
or even more, in the district so highly Vote agreed to.
spoken of by the hon. member, as in that 171 Triennial supply of clothing for
at present occupied by the Indians he chiefs and headmen, Treaties
proposes to rernove ; and the only reason 4 and 7..................$2,806
that this does not come so markedly oe- 172 Salaries of scbool teachers and
fore the public is, that the natives in the cest of achool buildings........11,000
Athabaska and adjoining districts are, Iu reply te Mr. MILLS,
comparatively, few in nunber, sud have Sia JON A. MACDONAL t) said
the benefit of being very largely assisted the sae poricy, in reference to the sub-
by the udson's Bay Company. And ject matter of this vote, was la practioe,
yet, notwitbstanding this, aud ail the aid as under the late Administration. u
the lludson's Bay Company eau give Mr. MILLS said le understood that
them, we kuow that mauy cases of death the Ispectorship over the Ageacies had
by starvation occur year after year, aud been done away with altogether, Mr.
this, unfortunately, lias been the case MColl being the superintendent.
during the past wiater to a far greter Sil JOl d A. MACDONALD said
extent than ion. members have any idea Mr. MhCol was stil the Inspectr, be-
of. Starvation throughout the wlie of the sides having assumed the generai super-
Siaskatchewan is ne uew experience, as intendence. Things were otlierwise kept
thi, Iudson's Bay Comnpany, for maVy exactly as they were under the late
yeari back, have, fromn time te time, been Administration, and .would continue se
obiiged to give largeiy for the sm7p- until a better organisation could be put in
port cf the Indians; and ihe that par- aperation.
ticular district of country, instead of MSa MILLS said that, under the sys-
realising a profit from. their trade, tiey tem of the late Goverunent, the inspec-
have frequently, during eue year, sained tor's duty was net to, make any purcliases,
an actual oss of from. $50,000 to $80,000. but simply to inspe t or supervise what
It , therefore, to be ioped that the Gev- was doe by the superintendents or

erbment wil not attempt to carry out the agents, and make bis Report accordingly,
brecommedatiou of the hon. member, as, showing what supplies were orwarded

even could the change be made, the resuit and the condition in which they were re-
woud net be oterwise than disastrous in eived; and it was considered that, laving
the extree. It is net desirable that the nothing te do with the purchases himself,
Indians sahould be collected in large num-d e wouid be iu a position te exerise a pro-
bers in any ene place, for the purpose ea per supervision, because he would have ne
being paid their annuities, as these pay- possible motive orinterest in mitigating
ments an be made more cnvenieutiy any mistake committed by any of th
and at muc lems eense on the several officer purhasing the supplies. Mr.
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